Frameless Glass Door

Metal Panel Type 2 - Anodized Aluminium

Metal Panel Type 4 - Perforated Aluminium Screen

Aluminium Perforated

Metal Panel Type 6 - Solid & Perforated

Aluminium Fin

Structural Glazed System

Metal Double Door

Glass Railing Clear - 1500mm high

Helipad Net

Glazed / Glass Tile Soffit; Part of the same

Stainless Steel Gutter

Metal Panel Type 5 - Anodized Aluminium Panel

Clear Double Glazing with Ceramic Frit

Clear Double Glazing with Ceramic Frit and

Standing Seam Perforated Metal Roof

Liquid Applied Waterproof Coating

Stone Soffit / Return; part of same system as ST1

Clear Double Glazing  60min Fire Rated

Recessed + Fin

Clear Double Glazing

Glass Railing Privacy - 1500mm high

Stone Coping

Architectural Concrete Type 1

Revolving Door

Aluminium Curtainwall, Recessed into

Clear Double Glazing with Integral Blind

Natural Stone Rainscreen System

Steel Gate

Biome

Laminated Glazing with White Inner Layer

Standing Seam Metal Roof

Architectural Concrete Type 2

Metal Panel Type 1

Aluminium Louvre

Perforated Metal & Stainless Steel Flues

16m